
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. I

S. P. Cardner and wife attenOed B il-
timore Yearly Meeting, and soi-e other
meetings on their way thcrefrorn.

JOSEPH 1'RITTS.
Macedon, N.Y., i , 1 1 Mo. , 87.

Editors of Young Frierus' PRt'iew:
I saw in a late Ri.viEw that liberty

was given and a request made that any
one might give an opinion as to the
best methods of ridding our otherwise
beloved ]and fromi the greatest bane
and curse that can prey upon a nation
or individual. T1hose who were upon
the stage of action when humnan slavery
was sustained- and sanctioned by law,
and the whole power of the government
Nvas pledged for its Maintainance and
extension, can realize the folly and
criminality of concession and compro-
mise with an institution that was a sin
against God and mari, and cannot fail
to remember the just judgment that fell
upon a guilty nation because it refused
to "break every yoke and let the op-
pressed go free," and obey the divine
lav of justice and nlercy. Now, as
then in regard to the slave power, so in
regard to the rumn power which is mak-
ing such exorbitant demands upon mue
people, even that legisiative enac--metnts
should be made to subserve to the in-
terest of the soul-corrupting business,
and that the devoted mother nmust sac-
rifice her son. the idol of her heart, on
the altar of mamnion.

MNany people, perhaps honest and
endeavoring, to live true to their convic-
tions, advocate the method of licensing
the traffic, as if an evil and wrong and
an outrage upon innocence and purity
could be made righit by giving it the
sanction of law, and claim that license
is restricti.)n and a sort of prohibition;
buit according to WVebster " it is to re-
mnove fromu legal restraint by a grant of
pefluiission." Thus ien a grant or
p)erisqion to seil is given to men lit
caimnot make wrong right even by the
pa\.ment of the enormious price -)f five
hundred or a thouisand dollars, but

creates a monopoly and places a barrier
in the pathway of the poor man, Who,
if the btas.ness is honest andl honorable,
has an equal right with the millionaire
to engage in so luc.rative ani avocation.
Numierous sta-tistiws have bccn pub-
liîhed to prove tint high licuse has flot
diminished the quantity, of liquors
diank, only trainsterred the sale from
the Iow, dark ('ives to gilded, attractive,
aristocr:atie, salo, ns, whîch more surely
entice and entra-) the innocent and un-
wary youth. iMany claini that absolute
prohibition is setting the mark too
high, that it can neyer be reached ; but
il it is policy to be in complicity wvîth
wrong it is not principle, and would
that every human being would set
their mark as higlh as truth and justice
and endeavor to reach the uiltimate
point of purity and perfection, îîractic-
ing the injunction of the l)rol)hets:
",Corne out froni thern, and be ye sep-
arate, and touch not the uncleara thjng."
Since the business is crimiinal, and the
fruits of it are pauperisrn and crime, no
price, high or lowv, 1)aid for the privilege
of sanction by law cant niake lit riglht,
elevating or hapifying to a cornrnunity;
and well wvould it be if every man
would accept (God's miercies, nor wait
for His judgnents to fail upon this
guilty nation, as did the people a quar-
ter of a century, ago, but rather use the
freeman's highil prerogyative-the ballot
-a pcaceful weapon, which Nvields an
almost ominipotent power in the hands
of a loyal American citizen.

SARAH H. RATHIIURN.
Macedon, N. Y.

ibCATTERED SENI)S "- A SIXTEEI
pa e monthy for th, children pub-
MIlShe -by AFI .-day Schuol Associa-

'-ton of PhiladeIphis. lPa. Tzus-O
Single copies, 50c; 40 and over to one ad-
drcss. 25c; 10 a- d over, separately a'idressed,
and one ln every ten to the person ires-
tlrni up club, «45c, mission clubs of 10 and
over to oe s.ddress, 25c. This litile magtazine
la il luqtrated with weli-chosen enRravia«s, con-
taina p are.and instructive readlnig. and ts de-
PsRned to inculcate moral and religious truth.
Sample copies sent on application. addresw

L. H. HALL.
210 Eust Biddle etreet.

West Clhester, Pa.


